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General Iusurance anil Heal Estate Agents.
Representing Companies w hose assets are o er

3200,000,000.
TENEMENTS TO LET.

Agents for Badcock Fire Extinqi'isuers.
Office in New Bank Block, corner of Main and

Elliot Streets,
BHATTLEBOHO, VT.

w. citositv,EitAivcis ARCHITECT, Brattleboro, Vt.

UOI.TON, 31. I).,HI). PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office and residence corner Main and Walnut

Streets. At home from 1 to 2 and G to T p. u.
Brattleboro, Vt.

F. A. WOOIimiRY, DENTIST.Dlt. Offlce 118 Elliot Street, Brattleboro, Vt.

i:. a. cooLF.r,Mits. NURSE, Wllllamsville
Vt. Write or telephone.

I. IILI,EIt, .11. .,A , PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Hooker block; till 9 a. u.; 1 to a; 0.80to8r. u

CONI.AM), M. I).,JAMES PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Offlce In Crosby Block, opposite Telephone Ex-

change. Offlce hours 8 to, 9 am., 1 to 3 p. u. e

corner Main and Walnut Sts., Brattleboro.

w. CODDARO,
BOOK-BINDE-

Harmony Block, Brattleboro, Vt.

It. AI.VIN KNAI'P.D DENTIST,
Hooker Block, Brattleboro. Vt.

(iOIUE, Carriage, House and SignEn. Paper Hanging, and White Wash-
ing, West Brattleboro, Vt.

1MIATT, M. If.,CS. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Offlce and residence Herrlck & Boyden'B block,
Elliot street, Brattleboro. Office hours until 9
a. m.; 12:30 to S p.m.; 0:30 to 8 p.m.

r. W1IITU, ai I., Physician and Sur-- .
geon, Willlamsvllle Vt. Office hours 11

. to 1 p. M., and 0 to 7 p. si. Telephone.

ItETCIIU.H V-- ;AV.DUN. Office In Crosby Block, Brattleboro.
Might calls at Brooks House.

It. CJ. H. CI-AIt-D DENTIST,
Whitney's Block. Brattleboro.

II. SOKIIAM, 31. I., Whitney
GEO. Main Street, Brattleboro, Vt. Prac-
tice limited to the diseases of the Eyo, Ear, Nose
and Throat. Offlce hours from 9:30 a. m. to 12 M.

and 3 till 4 p. u , Tuesdays and Fridays only. At
Bellows Falls remainder of week.

WEIIHTKK, 31.Dr. and residence 41 Elliot St., Brattle-
boro. Offlce hours before 8.A. m.; 1 to 2 and 0 o
r:30p. M.

TTASKISS fc 8TODDA1W,
11 ATTORNEY8& COUNSELLORS AT LAW

And Soliciters of Patents. Brattleboro, Vt.

IIOWHIV, 31. I.,BH.Homocopathio Physician and Surgeon.
Leonard's Block; till 8 A. H. ; 12 to 2 and 6 to 8 p. M

S1V. 13IMJETT,
HATS, FURS, MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

Agent for Dunlap Hats and Brattleboro Laundry.
No. 82 Main Street, BrookB House Block.

IIAMIIrOItf. M. I.EBEMONT Residence, No. 81 North Main
Street. Hours until 8 a. u.; 1 to 2:30 and
early evening to 7:30; Sundays, 1 to 3 p. u.

IIAKHEIt, I. D. H.
(las or Ether tchen Desired.

All operations performed In a carerui and tnor-ouc- h

manner and at reasonable prices. Pratt
block, Brattleboro.

JOB PniNTBKH.
E. L. HILDRETH & CO..

THE PIia:NIX JOB PRINTING OFFICE,
Harmony Building. Brrttleboro.

A V. WSIiDEK;
XX., Manufacturer of Book Cases and Desks.
Picture Frames. Also a fine line of Pictures. Flat
street. Open evenings, 7 to 8.

J . VETERINARY SURGEON.
Offlce at O. B. White's Livery Stable, Brattleboro

JS. DBTTOX,
VETERINARY SURGEON,

Residence, 40 Main Street. Telephone.

An
Easy Chair

Adds to hanplness, promotes health and length-

ens life. We have many articles In the line of
upholstered furn Iture which merit your careful
inspection.

We are making
a special drive
on Turkish Rockers

and the finer grades
of Couches and Lounges

airing values seldom to be rouna on i uu su
as wo have many pieces that we Bhall close out at
less tunn the actual cosi 10 ubluihuuio.

EMERSON & SON.

To Rent.
MILLINERY BOOMS with the tenement

THE Webster's Store in Northfleld. Mass.
recently vacated. L. T. WEBSTi-K- .

Northfleld, Mass., April 17, 1805.

Come to us and get a fine business suit
nice overcoat.

Come to us get nice or blue clay hand-

some mixed goods nobby overcoat.

Come to and select or overcoat from the many styles we can
show you. This is our and must be seen to be

e to us and get an all wool
overcoat.

Come to us and we can fit out

Of anything in custom or ready made
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DRINK UPTON'S TEAS
Direct From The Tea Gardens.

Fragrant! Rich1. Delicious!
HONORS

Genuine only supplied in "Original" Patent Air-
tight Canisters bearing grower's name:

L1PTOR1, TEA PLANTER, CEYLOR9.
. These delicious Teas used almost every home

Old Country. Lipton's "No. is unanimously de-
clared to The Finest Tea The World Can Produce.

For
Sale bj FARMERS & MECHANICS EXCHANGE.

Bicycle
Igsur&Dce

3T would insured against
worry in your
bicycle riding, you must Becuro

bicycle with best reputation
for reliable service Colum-

bia. The quality better than
this year adjustment per-
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Columbias 100
HARTFORDS (next best) 8060
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Two n Massachusetts men
have been added to tho death list this week,
Dr. John 1'. Blackmer, the prohibitionist
and temperence worker, who died In
Springfled Monday, aged (17, and Hon.
Levcrctt Sallonstall, wlio died in Urook- -

llnc Tuesday, aged 71.

Under dato of last Saturday 1'resident
Cleveland addressed a letter on tho cur-
rency question to a committee of Chicago
citizens who had Invited him to attend a
public rcceptlbn In that city and speak on
that topic. The letter makes a strong ar
gument for a sound currency. Referring
to the insidious attempt to create prejudice
"against the sound money advocates by
charging that lliuy belong to the financial
or business classes and are not in sympa-

thy with tho common people," Mr. Cleve-
land says "we are all in business for we all
buy and sell," and, if reckless discontent
and wild experiment should sweep our cur-
rency from Its safe support" those who will
suffer most suiely and most defeneelessly
will be the poor "and the laborer or work-
ing man as he sees the money he has re-

ceived from Ids toll shrink and shrivel In
his hand when he tenders it for the neces-
saries to supply his humble home." This
may have a familiar and stereotyped sound,
but it Is gospel truth nevertheless.

l'farr llrtwrrll Jnpnn ami Clillln.
A treaty of peace lias been concluded be-

tween Japan and China. The terms men-
tioned in the despatches are the indepen
dence of Corca; Japan's retention of all
conquered territory and strongliolds,includ-In- g

the sacred city of Moukden and the na-

val strongholds of I'ort Arthur and
the permanent cession of For-

mosa; an indemnity of $ 100,000,000, and
an offensive and defensive alliance be-

tween China and Japan. The Indemnity
is smaller than had been anticipated, but
as a whole the treaty means a complete
triumph for Japan with a concession of
all her demands, and a corresponding hu-

miliation for China. This result increases
immensely the prestige and Importance of
Japan among the nations, r.tises her to a
place in the first rank, and virtually cstifb-llslie- s

a new "balance of power" in the
east.

The Itl.c in Kerosene Oil.
The sharp advance which has taken

place In the price of kerosene oil began
two weeks ago with an advance of one
cent a gallon. ,In a day or two another
cent was added to the price, and since
then there has been another jump of two
cents; yestenlay there was another ad-

vance of a cent, making five cents a gallon
in all, or upward of 2.50 a barrel. The
price of crude oil has doubled. It is not
entirely clear wheather this sudden rise is

due to an actual shortage In the natural
supply from the oil fields, or to manipu-
lation of tho market by the Standard Oil
company, or in part to both causes. It is
claimed that many of the wells show signs
of exhaustion and that consumption is
now exceeding production by 10,000
barrels a day. The situation has caused
feverish excitement in the
territory which is filled with prospectors
who hope to make a lucky strike. Hun-dredsjj-

new wells are being drilled and
old ones torpedoed to increase their flow.

KlRht Mnnt:i of Turin Itrn.i iii.
1 ho summary of imports ami exports

for tho month of February, which has just
been printed by tho bureau of statistics
of the treasury department, shows that
the total value of dutiable imports during
the eight months ended Feb. 2S, 1895, in
creased $45,05'.', Il l as compared with the
corresponding period of the previous year.
In the same period there was a decrease
amounting to in the total value
of exports as compared witli tho previous
year. In round figures some of the more
important items of increase were: Manu-
factures of cotton, $0,000,000; woolen
goods, $0,000,000; leaf tobacco,

silk and manufactures of silk, 0;

hides and skirts, other thau fur
skins, $3,700,000; linseed or flaxseed,
800,000; manufactures of hemp, flax, jute,
etc., From another set of fig-

ures It is learned that in the first four
months under the new tariff Cuba took
from the United States 12,005 sacks of
flour, against 105,045 sacks In the corre
sponding four months of 1803. This Is
wnat the revocation of tho reciprocity
treaty has cost one industry in the United
States, tliat of the wneat-growe- rs ana
llour-mllle- of tho Northwest. Taken
all in all the free-trada- ought to be rea-

sonably well satisfied with tho breach
which they have made, for a beginning, in
"the solid wall of protection."

The experiment station at Burlington
has just Issued bulletin No. 40, containing
the analyses and station valuation of 33
brands of commercial fertilizers, the out-
put of 11 manufacturers, which probably
cover nine-tenth- s of the trade In Vermont.
Tho analyses are published earlier than us-

ual and will bo sent to any address on ap-

plication.
In tho Arena for April Miss Adeline

Knapp, a well-know- n journalist of San
Francisco, writes on "Tho civic awakening
in San Francisco." She presents tho
whole lurid picture of San Francisco poli-

tics, and shows how the exploits of Tam-
many have been duplicated on tho Pacific
coast. Tho paper is valuable, for it is an-

other indication that there Is a turning of
the tido In American municipal politics.

Highest of all in Leavening

RoYal

OUR SHARE OF THE FLOOD

The Bitf Waters 3Iiul an Ini- -

losing Sight,

But they Caused No Disastrous Loss
nt Brattleboro.

The IIIrIi Wnt.r .lln.tly t'oiilliiril to the
Cniinrt'tlciit Inland mill Meailtm
Siilimcrgfil -- Tlir Illimtlale Ilrlilgr
.et n nig With

the I'rrnhrt of 1MI2 nml lS(lt).
The freshet which reached Its highest

point Monday night will go down In the
records as a companion to the memorable
overflows of 180U and 1809. Opinions va-

ry greatly, but the water in tho Connecti-

cut here Monday was undoubtedly several
Inches higher than In 18(i!) and from one
foot to two feet lower than in 180l'. At
tho latter timo tho water swept, through

On

THE FLOOD BRATTLEBOllO MORNING
Tin photograph from the cut va was from of studio

Tuefilay The water then somewhat thau the nltrht before. The highest pitch
was Monday. water rami' within two feet of floor of thebndce.

Is three or feel higher than one standing in lW.

the buildings at the Fort Duiumer
badly damaging the of house.
This time the water only readied the
buildings. The railroad tracks on the
meadows south of here were submerged in

and badly washed out. 'The freshet
of 1800, which affected the Whetstone and
small streams rather than river, still
holds tho reconl for property wrecking.

damage at time in Brattleboto
alone was something like $150,000, and
there was hardly a in lite county but
had demolished bridges and buildings
and roads washed out. This week the
people back fiom the river towns saw noth-

ing of a freshet. rains of last week
swept away the snow, and which
fell Sunday and Monday was absorbed by
the earth. Whetstone was no higher
than is often the case, and same is true
of all other streams in this county. It was
the tributaries far to the north which
raised the Connecticut.

freshet the one absorbing topic
Monday, and hundreds of people lined the
river and railroad banks to gaze upon a

turgid stream swollen to gigantic pro-

portions.
story of the freshet in our own

and in Maine, Xew Hampshire and Massa-
chusetts is told on page two.

rain which falling Saturday
continued with only slight interruptions
until Monday night. water was
thought to be quite high Sunday afternoon,
but It was a foot lower thau the week be
fore, when the cellars of the barns on the
island were filled. water had over-
flowed a large part of the Island Monday
morning and by S o'clock was beginning to

upon the ball ground for the first time
years. Its rise was steady anil rapid

throughout the day. Between noon and 0
o'clock there was a difference of eight
inches to a foot. At this time the water
covered the island completely with the ex-

ception of the high strip on the side
(which was not submerged in '02), and the
elevated road. In some places the water
lacked only a few inches of flowing over
the road. water swept in currents be-

tween the houses on the island, filled C.
II. Grant's granite works to a depth
of several feet, surrounded and flowed
through the barns, filled the basement
floors of Chas. Ebbighausen and Herman
Rhod'es houses on the Xew Hampshire
side to the depth of svcral feet, and cover-
ed the road from the Little river bridge to
the Thomas house.

condition Monday evening at 7

o'clock was such as to great anxiety.
water was then at its highest.

Little river bridge was giving indications
of weakening. The bank of the

abutment of the main bridge was cav-In- c

in. The water was within two feet of
the floor of the bridge. A slight rise more
meant great loss. during the night
the waters began falling. They were still
at freshet pitch Tuesday morning, but it
was evident that the worst was and

Tuesday night there had been a fall of
many inches. Since then the river has
been gradually shrinking to its natural
pitch. It was 20 feet abovo low water
mark Monday.

Signs were placed at this end of tho
bridge Monday afternoon warning people
not to go upon tho structure, as there was
danger. the warning
many crossed to the Island to see the con-

dition there.
Two or three families in shanties

at tho south end of the railroad yard moved
their goods to high ground, as the water

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

A.

Notwithstanding

was attlielr doori. the Vernon road,
not far from Thomas Judge's liot'se, tho
water was four to five feet deep.

The meadows south of the village were
a great inland sea, the water spreading

out over both sides of tho railroad. North
of the Brooks place, now owned by E. II.
Putnam and occupied by Win. Ashton,
the water came within a foot of the rails.
The roadbed is largely of sand and tho dan-
ger seemed very grat. Watchmen were
stationed through Monday and Tuesday
nights along the track from this point to
Broad Brook, and at the State Itock
landing where tho washout had previously
occurred. On the Brooks place cast of the
track tho water came to tho tops of the ap-
ple trees. At Col. John Hunt's the cellar
was filled and tho horses and cattle were
moved to the Valley Fair ground.
Hunt feared that tho water would break
through the railroad embankment, as it
did In '02. live stock at the Brooks
place had to be removed to a place of safety.
A young man employed by Mr. Ashton
had a narrow cscvio from drowning by
being carried down stream when ho
from the buildings to the track.

water setback at tho mouth of the
Whetstono brook and flooded tho basement
of the Electric light plant. Tin basins
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were placed under the pulleys in the base-
ment and the establishment was kept run-
ning all night.

On the Itrtll l oiuli.
Railroad communications to the south

this week have been maintained with some
degree of regularity, but no trains came
through from the north Tuesday. The
11:10 train started from here Tuesday
morning, Superintendent Sampson being
one of those on board. The tracks between
here and Bellows Fails were overflowed In
four places to a depth of from one foot to
two feet. The train had to proceed with
great caution. The Putney and Westmin-
ster meadows were completely covered with
water, looking much like a great lake, and
farm building were surrounded. At Bel-

lows Falls the train was stopped south of
the tunnel. One train came through from
Bellows Falls Wednerday forenoon. The
first mail train since Sunday from Bellows
Falls arrived Wednesday noon. Yesterday,
for the first time, the trains ran near to
schedule.

The water which set back from the Con-

necticut inundated the Brattleboro &
Whitehall railroad at several places on the
Bradley meadow and caused bad washouts.
Passengers were carried about a mile
around the break in teams on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday.

People living on the island came to the
village to stay Sunday night. Mr. Moody
and Alvin .Johnson occupied the first house,
Ren Whitney and Xed Wright the second,
and Fred Kills the third.

Landlord E. A. Tyler of the Brooks
House took an involuntary bath Monday,
being thrown into several feet of water
while tiding near the Little river bridge.

A heavy log crib which came down
the river Monday noon caused great excite
ment. People on thu island and on tho
bridge seeing it ran rapidly to the Ver
mont shore. It struck the bridge west of
the central pier and tore otr several hoards,
shaking the bridge from end to end.

I he Retreat meadow, completely cov
ered with water, was one of the most pic
turesque "Inland seas."

The families of Chas Ebbinghausen and
Herman Rhode did not move out, notwith
standing that their houses were surrounded
by water and filled in tho basement to a
depth of four or five feet. The Ebbing-hausen-

have a baby only two weeks old.
Several small boys were on the bridge

when tho loc crib struck it. One of
them dropped to the floor as If shot and
cried "Oh, mother, mother, I'm gone, I'm
gone." It was only natural that the lad
heard this expression many times there
after.

On a little island in the Thomas mead
ow a skunk kept lonely vigil.

HOW THE ISLAND LOOKS.

The Haulage Aot as ireat as Fcnrcil
A Ilry House Wrecked.

A late look at the island and the adjaceut
wooertv shows that the damage is not
nearly as exterslve as at first supposed
The water uueu tuo cellars oi me nouses
on the Island, but did not damage even tho
first floors. None of the tenants moved
their goods away and they havo already re
turned to housekeeping. Where the gar
den stood near the red houses Is now an
excavation several rods In extent and some
three or four feet deep. A timber 30 feet
long was deposited by the water upon one
of tho seats at the ball ground. One end
of the crand stand is out of align
ment in consequence of a big hole In the
ground. The foundations to J. A. lay-
lor's barns are all right, but In places the
earth around tho foundations is washed
away. Tho floors of tho barns wcro cov
ered with mud, The brewery never saw so
much water before. Tho foundation of
the building in tho rear is badly washed
out. The water In the big depression back
of the brewery is still liO or more feet deep,
The bowl ne alley is set upon posts,
that tho finely-lai- d floor was not damaged
II. W. Sargent's dry house just off Little
river bridge Is a wreck. Tho building
was erected at a cost of $400 and was tilled
with 5000 feet of hard and soft wood lum
ber. The basement was used by Robbins
& Cowles andi was lined witn cons
barbed wire. Tho dry house stood on posts
and the current struck in above it, cutting

deep Into the earth and taking away the
posts. This washout is several rods square.

The stones in (J. II, Grant's monmcntal
works were covered with mud, and tools
were rusted, but In a short time everything
will be'ln prime condition. Mr. Falcon's
barn was filled with water up to the hay-
mow, but is but little tho worse for wear.
The cast abutment of the Little river
brldgo was partly washed out and began to
break away, out it can oo easily repaired.
Beyond tho Little river brldgo Chas. Eb- -
blghausen's hen house was washed away a
short distance, and his barn tipped over.

lie basement floor of his house was filled
two-thir- up to the ceiling and a coating

r mint was left on everything, in Her
man Khodc's house just beyond a similar
condition existed. Mr. Rhode's barn would
have undoubtedly gone down stream had it
not been chained down. It Is mud here,
there and everywhere on the island.

Tho Cheshire bridge, seven miles from
Claremont, X. II., connecting that place

ltu Jjpringtield, vt., was washed away
onday. Several bridges near Claremont
crodsstroyed.
There were manv reports of log booms

giving away. It Is said that the boom at
Mdniloes Falls, holding 3.000.000 feet.
broke Monday but the logs were stopped at

ewbury. it is probable that reports of
ogs coining down the unner branches of

the Connecticut were greatly exaggerated.

Sweden and IVnru-ay- .

The trouble which now agitates Sweden
ami Xorway and threatens the peace of
those countries, is one that could only arise
out of the peculiar relations which exist
between the two kingdoms. Xorway and

weden are independent nations that
have agreed to have the same king, and to
give that king supremacy over the foreign

flairs oi both, .bach country has Its own
constitution, Its own government, which is
supreme In domestic affairs, its own laws,
parliament, church and army and navy,
and manages its own finances. The min
ister for foreign affairs for both kingdoms
Is responsible to the Swedish Diet alone.

The entire diplomatic service of both
kingdoms is therefore under Swedish con-
trol, which is the basis of the complaint
and of the demand of the Xorwegian radi-
cals for separate consuls, separate envoys
and ministers at foreign capitals and for a
eparate foreign othce at Chnstlania. It

amounts to a demand for the same inde
pendence in the management of her for- -

ign affairs that Xorway now has in her
domestic matters. The Swedish answer
to these demands is in effect a refusal to
grant them on the ground that to do so
would be substantially to abolish the union
between the kingdoms by destroying an es"- -

ntlal condition of that union.

HelpleKN Old Chlun.
The result of the war between Japan

and China has proved that tihlna was
eak beyond the comprehension of man

kind. The essential barbarism of the civ-

ilization of the Chinese empire has been
laid bare; its inert helplessness against the
assault of modern warfare has been re- -

ealed, It is not amazing that Japan's tri
umph should have been so rapid and com-

plete, now that we know these things.
With a theoretical lighting force of 4,000,- -
000 men China has not had the services of
half a million soldiers, and of these the
great majority were wholly untrained in
modern war. What shall we think of a
nation in whose text-boo- on war one
finds such teaching as these: "Play sweet
music in order to soothe your enemy into a
gentle and slumberous mood;" or, "in at-

tacking make a great noise and flaunt
every banner in order to create consterna-
tion in the foe?" This sort of war was ac-

tually practiced by the Chinese at the open-
ing of hostilities and even later. One gen-

eral, .left in command of Moukden, report-
ed in all seriousness to the war department
at Pekin in December that he had greatly
strengthened the defenses of the city by
placing 1000 lamps on the ramparts which
at night by their "great illumination would
carry terror Into the souls of an approach-
ing foe. And the war department com-

mended him for liis care and skill. Under
such conditions conquest becomes a picnic
to any nation organized on a modern war
footing.

Poor Indeed.
The prospect of relief from drastic cathartics

for iwrnons troubled with constipation is poor
Indeed. True they net uton the bowels, but this
they do ith violence, and their operation tends
to weaken the intestines, and is prejudicial to the
stomach. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is an ef
fectual laxative, but it neither Rripes nor

Furthermore it promotes digestion and
regular action of the liver and kidneys. It is

on effcient barrier against and remedy for ma
larial complaints and rheumatism and is of great
benefit to the weak, nervous and aged. Asa
medicinal stimulant It cannot be surpassed.
Physicians cordially recommend it, and its pro-

fessional indorsement is ful'y borne out by
popular experience. Appetite and sleep are both
Improved by this agreeable Invigorant and alter-ntlv- e.

niw mlvniitAiTA nf the Miller Lanin Is that it
can be lighted without removing the chimney. If
It had no other superiority, mis one appimucu
would commena It to every purcuaser.

Hl WOULD RATHER DIE!"
0 tho third floor of an ordinary lodging

hoso in tho City of Brooklyn was found
tho body of a lodger, with a revolver by his
side and a bullet in his head. In his pocket
was found a book tn which was written:

"I am Ured of life because I am suffering from
consumption. I would try to work but It U useless
while I have no hope of HetUug better.'

What a commentary on our boasted civil-
ization! A poor wretch, suffering from
what ho supposed wasuu iucurabio disease,
snuffs out his flickering lifo with a bullet.
"Whero did ho get the idea that his disease
was incurable? From au old-tim- o theory
Which modern investigation has exploded.
Many diseases may bo considered incur-abl- e,

but that does not mako them so.
During tho past few years scientists have
discovered, in tho tuberculosis germs, the
cause of consumption. Their investiga-
tions havo found a cuio for tho malady, in
Ozouo nnd Ouaiacol. Those agents de-

stroy tho germs which produce tho diseaso.
Compounded with pure Cod Liver Oil, thoy
form Ozomulsion,whicli is sold by nil Drug-
gists. This remedy euros consumption and
all lung troubles. It first destroys tho cause
of disease the poisonous germs which pro-duc- o

it aud then rostoros t he patient to per-
fect health. Tho Ozouo and Ouaiacol kill tho
germs. Tho Cod Liver Oil provides tho flesh
und strength. That is tho principle on which
this medicino works. It is lioth rational and
reasonablo; and it is doing more for tho euro
of lung troubled Hum umy other preparation.
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